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RacingJunk.com Named the Official Classifieds of Central Texas Speedway

RacingJunk.com announces a new partnership with Central Texas Speedway to act as the
Official Classifieds of the asphalt oval track.

North Adams, MA (PRWEB) August 05, 2016 -- RacingJunk.com, the world's largest online motorsports
marketplace, is pleased to announce that it has been named the Official Classifieds of Central Texas Speedway.
The co-marketing partnership between the two organizations will support greater awareness and attendance of
CTS events, while broadening the RacingJunk.com reach to a community of competitors and fans that can
benefit from its free services.

RacingJunk.com has dedicated sections for asphalt oval racing and karting that includes race vehicles, engines,
parts and accessories. With over 850,000 registered members RacingJunk.com connects to 2 million buyers and
sellers every month who view over 30 million pages of race related classifieds.

“Stock car and karting are growing categories on RacingJunk,” said Tony Lund , Director of Business
Development for MotorHead Media. “We look forward to helping Central Texas Speedway reach an even
wider audience, while providing their competitors and fans some special offers and promotions in addition to
our already free classifieds.”

Central Texas Speedway formerly known as Thunder Hill Raceway opened its doors for the first time in 1998,
and reopened under new management in 2013. Central Texas Speedway features several classes of cars in
extreme side-by-side racing. The track is one of Texas’ best 3/8-mile asphalt oval short tracks and there’s not
one bad seat in the house.

“Central Texas Speedway has the perfect audience for MotorHeadMedia. We are excited to partner with such a
well established company and look forward to the outcomes,” said Matthew Donovan, President Corporate
Partnerships for CTS.
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Contact Information
Jim Sweener
MotorHead Media
http://www.racingjunk.com
+1 (866) 326-9227

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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